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. Strange Story.

An account, it may . be remembered, was
gived in Septetul!er ofa very t;olitics affair

, .7 --- having occured at Calais •,,A. young note of
Mistakes ofa Night. , gentlemanly appearance arriled in'that t own

The CinCiunitti Ent.p ir,r • redates a veryl
from doing so from want of a pa:Sport, spent'
itt.embalk for England, but heiug !revel:Red

corni,nd even: which lately ItaptaMed to a'.
'newly 'mini -.I- couple in that cizil v—wiLich li ,:eeral dalsin the plaue under the, surveil-
ete envy; as follows.: - . , • lame of tins police. Re ' imn obtained Nr-

S.oine data" since a vonng, couple who had I niis-ion to go in •an ekeuhion steamer to

newty dotal livnetial ves•tnents, care. ' Itsinsgate on twomise of re.tii fling iotheeve.J
(ru m thti, heioe,,.in pleasant edi,,,10 . to it i, tong, andsitsthere WAR a`good deal of nip.;•
State, to spend it portion of that suPposed-to- tety abstut him, a pc/lee otE.7er wes,unknown
be-deli. ioua period known res the honeymoon, 1 -to him, charged LI watch dvtir 'lam. I)uving 1.
and placed themselves under the eliaree of lids absence at li'arn.gate, orders arrived from I
the pr.prie:or of tile- -Spencer LlotrT,e. -'Chaff i Pad , by telegraph, to rarest Itim ,on the
then !tattled for:h to witness the hesietie% and {charge of butting attempted, to commit aJ
Teeoti.ri i,r of the la Seen City. and to do ~,,,, I murder and rohnery.irt tltt department of the I
hr,des are ever wont, a tinscitity or the little Seine et Marne, and the Moment be lauded !
business eint fared in the tern -sheppieg."llte was my:et-tea. na.sint tein ccinveyed. to i'
They lilac wine ~veral hour.. and Al mot ,e..: the'•/fice ofcommiesary of pulme, lie jumped I
turn to the hotel until neur .f ,u'itrioivn, sprite through A window, took to flight, and at-

ratk,tted with itch ete,:i ,lis The toide, letripted to commit suicide by leaping into I,
kt, ,n, 1,,,..„ thin f ,,,itn-I that ch, ha,i Fr ,got,em ..4 ofttte dneks, but was, re-cued e hen half i
%unfelt:n-lesi•oripentothle to lielr t.l,i'ett end t

drowned. This matt whose name is Nair,
iti-nmitli,g to di. tot, her, hti.teuut.l who f,he I was afterwards given up to the straltorities of 1,
knew to he weary, slipped tint Ishii, lie „,,i! the Seine et Marne, and thedny before yestet- i
thawn stairs, tired aunt up to i'onrtli -ttet~t t,s.l day be was brought .1.1 tAIIII Itt-fltie the cony:l
get tta., ui„„,., rte t;„ndia• shut tatts n„,,,,,,_ te,sixes of the deptottnunt, on the dm rice of!
ful in Lust seatelt Cu, the a „re it„d the ett,„,h„ ~ it:Tempted mutder and tuhbery. The prisoner'
but on her 'cat - hack rui,•ook from lier 'goo.; " 11" "cent":l tutitlt affected, saidmin answer;

ranee of the ci t, NI i i s•reet I,': 13,ondwae, ito -41ie..tions pat to him, that be was treaty !
. 111/.1 the Nln,d,oit ff• r the Spence} [louse, t four tiers nftsgeolnd a farmer in Beaune Im.

which are -si tinted neatly eppe-ita to ea ch 1 kollant'e, ".:: the Leilet: The following ring-~Iother. , I 1 ular f a it. we e th en a ated ',.. '
Airs. r... went into the hotel and thinking ; A she,,Pl-erd na'refert Masson 'cairn the eve-

it looliaii tallier tirtreirat front the other. auk aim;oing ot the rat of'Sept/ittber last, driving a'.
0 taw ati. the „a:tet„he „n, in tilt hall, i n', doek of two ituresrol and fifty sheep front
ta,in,,. a 1.,„,„,i m,;ia 1 „.I i„,,t ,,e, if,that, wa, ; Itrasares tit a place beyond Nemours. At'
the "Simmer," to wl.h•ti he, failing }o .untie,-! .011le di.tillett twin the latter town he wan
slap,' her. eel , led In the affittint ire. She , over:aken hy a roan lb a I,ght cart, who, put-
then ordered i i..ii to itri tg het: the tea. to 'No.. , uiig be. "'lle into A- walk, exPre' 4,.4l admit.-
48, which he did, and rip entered ii, and re- , ati it Of his fl ask arid got inter Oolitter,4tnel ,
Clotted her honied, shunLand otherl purl •r-- 0i li .I.ioi. flawing astasertatitedt the &ravioli':
o:'lint; atire, ar.d cr,. tbe w fro ttite al.-eta' a bleb he was truing. the -s 'anger Brute on t
of ilia bedt,ito,.i„y alit he mil, artefithec hem.; 't i Nelnotirr, and rifler the shepherd bed par-'
eteik, neter cr,ao i,•g, she +lva, io -lire wrong . red that town, the luau again-otrel•took him
tits-e, Jo, the reason that the ainirttneed - iti his cart,. and descending than his vehicle.
'happened :0 litre the same pmiti ttt, and I;ti,.. began uita•tiag with bun. dispassingthrougb
flu n•shed te:y much .I,ke her 11.4111 at life a wood, he soddenly drew a double-barreled
'• Spenc e 1 • , pi.-tot twin hit pocket awl &St:barged it atI „lu-text, of titling a "hale nap' she felt the shepherd, aseuselitor lint intim head with'
inttt-n iv. ftterni steep. that continited hour a hall of one Lin let, arid In theeeea with twat
after hot.[ until .11' o'chn.:k. at %Ire!' tune -Le'- of the other, %Tier wl,ioi he heat Min atem:
was ois,J ,t,ed hy i. ti,o-t.u”er.peeted .l,,,i , d *.t. the heat! the -be" end of the l'lsl°l. l'he''

'rite rig;.tiul c.c....Ilan I of EbNo. 4 , a el- I,.lll'llittia It I: littllKl ill blood. NMI his ASS iiti
chant, I“.. ,111 it town i t ir.+limhu..altolltlili been alit t h i n king he was dead, +drag:zed Mirk into
tithe it,.ueep.,,,iut heeerie is ii.,,,1, i,,,,,,„,,_ the wool. The man then "examined the alien-
ted, went to the .},ifnci.on, pool wi,t,i ig to one heal, as •f to n ,"1;t1 "'ire that lie was deal,
to .6,4, .1.0, ~,thitt,,,n, u-n;ked up to pis ~, ,orn fired h•,?. pi.l 01 agsiti at him, wounded 11111
tvittitiA a i;h:. tine! ' f, r•iirneelv found the Again, and then kn.-Limb. The shepherd re-
tie,. r aty4..,•k,',1. If, ,11..,- ci q,,:,:1... and a. stained sensele,:s ninny 'rime, anti when he re-
It tolj^thttla,,i, r ,..iv,(4 ,1 I 1,.,,.. he ~,,4,,,e,,i - eovered,foutal that hi, dock had diopuerireo.
Is, tt:lt/ Intll •,... .W I -ii 1.1 I: 4 it I 11, r .,..n.t.juitS duo_ hut that I.i. dog was at hi, ride licking hi,
[.le he.t. Mo. dr., iii i,i.: in ',fie hear. the fair wound, lie crailed to 111',s .heetest, farm
Irks at,.:a. etthr :).e will le.:6-e., and had his uoum,ictreiSaty. -

ilj." it•t•i; 41-. 34,4 rtf:t :ital eller' AL:AI-13Z. -Thri:l3...4.''En''S immaltAlett'otAmenceil a

,j ;
~ with on u ft, 4. „, npaee be ,w;a„ th m.l seireh-,af:tr the sasaailont; iii.i hip! little difli-

all ti,-c , ;,,,0.,,,- "r .he otho.-, !....s-r4.e. is 11./. I cults iii Surfing who he wait. They learned
.3%34.t5yki1,u;:,131. 1: rf "LAW), ablaut . An honr,that a "'"11 woe MlPt'aratiVe curle•OlKirZl
when a li-etite-11 ,10t., teti-e .t.t:•s itearoi it the i rrlt'•llv "r•th the dt'etiti'li'll which the ;51"1'
tip:, tmet.t •trorn al iclt Pura.. ~•„,„65 i,,,...„„i; 114-01 42 itv« of hint, had, a feW botira aftri; tine

Aild-ly, pletettigly an-I ilt r.l.Sitlik. 1; mt.:raved tunurer, attired at a place called
.1 (--.- Th.e. liolr,l ..0.; lt: an tip I) r —pi _ba:,,AuLandon, with a flock of two hutidiA

elor.o.t. watte ,r, p• r era aid .go ,i- Laud tif y sbaep; arid .I)tFe ptsrstad thefts endert ,

An,! hal', !re,-edwtl. en• at the oor ti the care of one Lejenne, shepherd of Pesti

Visfdialltollis.

I •

Inn,orA,
i A

1" 48" in
'we nvi
he to

Tufso: tuilittt•.
Askii;g e:t..ti n !, VI(I+ti-
t :" F,,r Gods U, v4rtia

.0, of i;Callil' e WllO INNA drivinOttl t.i one h“thir•li FIiCOP !tow liniusles (Ur
b 3 (DNS Cr.-•• 11111 L-jcime w*. found at
lir.nme In ILsorAllde. 1.111) hundred nnd
fi tt •drev. and he stated that it. epee 1.1. rnrs•
to 1);us•A ti::g J'rsty, who hmi voufi•led

tre411.0v. ."
''f ;hi,' out. tt rnav t n i

1 Lel° tite ti.ti a...Ankvued 111 !I. .

pnticat. w:tr fur IIET
Op Ott iha ),,d await.= f.sre,.altel ifitt
toticit arottsrd l.i,e at t.rice. 11.!

it ex3,..tly, thrit4t,h- hti di. I•lik,lit„ nud in a'tfloctitint inure. Mr-.
`. dts,e:t vilite•liztrej
'ell this %%Li:el" . •

...; 1 ,
ait,l

Pi it fell
ft %mill

Thew to him. llm ad•led that Ri•sty, on ar
riving at the village, had joined him. and

' remit, krt.! "I elm!l get mi!o truabie about
these tw4t bOadietl shear), theyi, ate &token.
and the staephei•J who iirotrathem, has been

*!...murtkrcd :" Ifrjnene further ittated Unu
Pe-ty made a .imdar..statement ;to hir (Pe.-

lust die
IR. '4lml :

u been

"11u;b„.ud."-pclil.n.4140,tnemhan :Y -s) father, on whieit ite latter; with great ;
iro_T .ee'. ~+r.l 't,hatw ha,l' ent”iii)n, cri.rtl vat, "if it be S''tt wht)4eve
„.nden n,unu h„qt- u I „Ln nt „,.dryis. colottkitte,l ciinie.,the best tiqng you can

htttfltrai. kon. ,joir d, .7 tit/ tg Lill plan:elf !"tel
It! the.wrot IT 6,1." t 011 that young Peaty took Irtgto, and wan

The uttonz Led— itorr r cf •• no more btard of by his owe people un i•
bri:le—wliat wooed t, rwill,4 et the at'tst Celei-- The ghel'henl

wouLl the e,r ionn Sts, And 1,4 o.:stered from his wounds, and bit. rot 0::•ty

,) rung f„ to b e,. veut,hl was Inaiult. owing to the dog hiving I:6ktid
Lee cf. u.ii,nui,,ri Afte,i thht iheidebt• Festy sn, eon

-socton,h al. r11;:d Mle,• and (414ea,eii, fß ,lool.,,ith It•ada, and the hoir-til'ltouti.f
h-r.ta Oite.irm t tn, and, t,B would_ lk-ave .he., letopiz4 hits. Pray himself, .efter some

ji it one h e lead vaitr tidttattwl lot guilt, and also
eitgatteti—its;:i make oath to that. Out I,te had dlflibetately prome'ditistal the

.er,vitti, m, mai the
ply his kiniity I nyp,

•.. 114 • G x
3,

ured4M..lan'

t .re!, sr,
„„k, /he. ll••i's,• Be Syacl,'f tl.lef T 6

only a 41,14ta4, Have .ome
s •q.,tncl T e;I lit 0 lin, t

[,arat. I d.,11'[... 'Yt.,llr,et We. E but as
sAf---,Nell, I won't'shat"

IMEI ' murder of the Alteitkter.l. This ttlil/3 WAN ui

!rout-e. the ittintilod witnt.ss ag.inst hitmatid
he-cre^tvd borne 6ettifdtioo Isttrt ,gitetrg ht.
vvidetm, by tktottiint.., long to
sat• that etenturb at•empted to take
sway my lift% and' that a faqir dog wait t he
vt.nittat nwitns of tinting me !"

Te-rea rdlile. it was rinsed to court, ii
Ti.e «nrutns 141'r-1v:444i, nth! ttie pol

al,,rdo+f) I to s ,,
tf4T.s Iris lit• h hhsti, hit
phle hs *t3 :11 be exi)ecied, and
erll,:ittistilf told, Inte:

r,rfectly iiia.ffigi,..hab ha i.
the ,on of n Mott revel:table good
1.,0ve,tr. was in cora...ft:Able +awe.,
IntnArlf nt the time time el hue tato iteipet nt
edi mn+rical to a ehittriting yoithg wutfian of

ity 11 44 jitetiiir,. the throng
pte•rrerti" -1 +eft at tbes-tifior:.!triti huh
R cox trig in :tintilltTer./ttoZttifit'etttiV, %,11.11 cljeet
c•ve- 11-r fnftt atui

rt,i.;.r.,,•!" the
ei littt-ebetingf: -14T:Gtsi, inftdmis;'-H

Inc j+,nivr T.Loptiot,,r, Dr. C.fall
there, 311146: be ar•trir Iltbs tike; .and rrii11e.91.11e55 tatiW the rtie.i;ht

!itro 'to(' 'll,,,tilevstioih., *end liter,
cri .•!u• Tfhe'ilLkt-o,
nne ladi44 the'leb,e,to Mrs.

ire. a:b.i.r eincieitttairisql ; grei•i,e••• r • — 11154 h stie wtts'o'rvtgrlte.trill
h ,ttliSt*tie.:ultu::b !ttig

r•s! b..t.eutttati,r) ("refer:7.. IJ
the I h.•I t, 'Pie W3l; r,.4ta yr,

•'Sja-rarer," ulute the Lushatid
pa• in..; the tari•lors with fr4trie fee

at!li g i 4 ttt the. Uttiktt;tiq
alipe.a witutra litt'sb,elievi,•-en i I.,vzty or -au
for !ter jeyrehrin-this ". iefernsLeitr,"
h, 4,7 they would
f.ra th,lb•t :t t; !tie." .• •

itineieett years orkige, id the. fattier of n child
rill iii the cradle, and had rec.eired a god
education. - It appears, however,; that -laq

yenr he "a. red fur steeling I cheep, but
teas net:pitted.

1110. j .O .lecinrea the man guilty w.th er
tenuatitor.eivuto-tiinee.,,and the court, ct..
tietinned -him to hat.] 'balm for life. alto to pay
G.OOO -•frinea -damages to the aflepheid.—
Gailignoni: •

r, sent . Aw Arreer,;--Some yerni ego a- smell
aa,f tired muff witu to if), idrritrtimt gentle-.I
t„ Horn not fri from 1?o4-iille, who, was light in

„ ith , wit, butrat.lirbeiv.s, in theill; * ifh mere of
I,t piper in-hi. Isiind;,folded in (MINIM,
r lie hr the abetriatinn of rd., err , flit lag fttetur

the "ownerof ihrldsintstioti in "Vi'r field, he
inur;,) tsplained Ideburiness, when be wr -req.i. red

to rem' bts lariat, -which commenord ,re
,Us d-- 15^ 01,1-"""

Yosram hereby' commanded isithotit de-
try to bike the' beii en et, •

1,,litre. -.4 fidmilLtr 'woo- the pruner; strettkinL
ma, I him-Ellfon b? lAA.;“ I'm setit.*

El, ba yea-don't- espeet mete ',carry Toe-
' " • ' • -10 -' •

••Ceisisfitle;-ydu ffidet-i4lui ‘Giv, yod
know: • Ido norree4 the pfeves4'ofOil la,

bac efiemfotneire

rjr Women 4.'43 MAR.:44— *ft.
t 11.-y ale

I.ufidir d titoiey Jhre.,,typyid
0:10:t, 2..n1-;101,i4.77,,,. 41,1;94.rf

U1. 14.:11,11120. ' •-•

Jut of
pre(rr.

wtA Ow if ait.-64W1 tab•bringx eistetr
f Pair -i•Cratefio:tft niy-

.f.itignit in lite
what matikt'4,"'-,,,, ;

£ A seit:L.i.ifit.
• 2 ..I,ll.rvw I y.. 'f...41; the 'Arm

ha, atr.ved at the: trietelii,ipa
tie r.,1 ratt,rzy inovettith4l the*, t

!lo YodmumrAttlogfia my",. .
,Anil: ihirtztooliivoiaintivehhil;4261111 hii 'Omitlift;iwhit lit left

rgf" all -aidued nvliai at. 11,e.
e,iie •ise-Putou'afiarlikipgdead wire. . vita t!e,tigyr (04*,P07

ed Wheii 6 doable, Ide •

MONTROSE, Pk, I:JANUAR-if-20,1859.
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Steering With the
Wife.

We gitie the annexed incident in regard
to Res `'deb Twitchel. a Methodist Clergy-
man in full and regular trandint, and a
member of the VetMC:it 'confetencel

At one time he represented Stockbridge in
the State Legislature. ,Zeb, .says our filer:
'Mint, is a Man of fair talent:it, both its it
preacher and a mu-ician. In the pulpit he
it grave, solemn, dignified, and a thorough
systematic sermonizei but of it there is no
men Thing who is ni )re f .1i of hp- .and drol-
lery. On one octet:lMO he wits Mending his
way lowe'rds the seat of the Annual Confer-
ence of Ministers, in company with another
clergyman. Passing a country inn, be re-
marked to the otter clergyritrin

The last tithe stopped a; that tavern, I
slept with the landlord's wife.'

In utter amazement, his clerical friend
limited to know wluti be ',Venni.

'I mean 'just what I savAreplied Zeb ;. and
on went the tn° travellers in unbroken silence
until they reached the conference.

lin the early 'reit of rtirs,"sertiion; the con"-
ference sat with doors clo'ed for the purpo-e
of treusxming same pirate it•ine-ia, and
v.pecially to attend to 'the annual examiris-

, Lion of each member's river. character, or

rather comity'', during the peat year. For
tine purpose theclerk called 796'tt mime

'Duet nut one know engirt again n• the
character of brother T.-witcliejl during the past

1, asked the bishop, Who was the presid-
iirg racer.

After a moment's silence, travelling
coultetnion arose wish a lieivy heart and
grave coutoetimice said he had 14 dirty kr

—one that he owed to God end the
church, anti to himself ; be must therefore
.ti-cliaryet it fettriefaly, though tremblingly.
lan dire related what Zell had told him while
pa-sing the tavern, how be slept with the
landlord's wife,etc.

Mountain Snow Storms
" now enrols tote lusty muleteer," said

Childs Liar rldi but MAroltre muleteer didn't
travel the snow mom:it/dna of California, or he
would have oecasionnlitstopped singing to
‘•tirre,h" his benumbed iingews,or dig his mule
(ruin it drift. There are times when ottrnorth-
ern Mule drivetit diture'y bercism and endur.
since deceiving of celebrity even in a-poem
greet as ;that from which we have borrowed a

None but mountaineers may relate the
perils of a anotestortn on tbe " divides" which
separate busy:settlements; yet in the little dis-
tance cf ten in fifieen miles between there may
be danger and death. Some of the trails to
populous places traverse mountains where the
snow falls ten. fifteen or twenty feet in depth.
Them the wind pile; up huge drifts of ineredi-
ble magnitude, then the eit-cerrente changing,
they are again torn down and wirlettawav to
some other place,_netil a few hours eurpshine,
and a subsequent fr.st burdensthesnow sur-
face, tearing the ir,il in many •plitees to be.

' sought tip emong the boughs end Vets. Of
emerge the tr.tveler cannot pas the fury- of
such a st, rue, but for several mon ha in the
veer he ulat eucountet lesser one., which
;without A 11.'ut, would be qwwi e a neli tin dear it.

• The tail i s ot sewed, twee marks are !

den,sitel if the traveler should make the %%neg.
tit t Vst:et:Mt eitherei le. thee}lances

era thst he mill m.t have the strength t, get
• hack. occasi malty we heirof some one ,

his way and freezing Vedeath, bat few realize
how tri,flitful to death in a mount tin norm,
where the h st -Otte slowly perishes almost
sight of s tlytt ion.

Bait there are now;pllots who guide traveler, •
ovikthrse. survery %int*. Many are their he-
roic end good Samari.iin deeds, equalling the
man-true Lets ofSt. Berner I, t et ueeelebrated.
Av, bileago oneg Gi toy, Who drives A tddle •

torus S,eitt's mountain, passed a man
on foot. laboring throng!, the isnow, whorti he
admonished .4 . danger and besmght to throw
away tis blanket find travel for his life. But
the man refused, and is the niiirahlA were Al-
ready feinting he was When they remelted
the next station it was deft; and snowing. Gil-
roy proposed returning ft2r the lost man, but
no one hau strength to accompany him. Me re-

Orme. And funnel the traveler staese.h..
le-s, and apparently insane; be had heroVed
his blanketsand eplearl them i wiener:tie places
on the attt,w_ With great &Motility he was
dragged within hearing of the hedge, where
the el Jet uf his tescuer brought asostance, And

t Twin which place be wascarried in and warm-
ed into life. In the morning he departed with .
mraqve as aettnowledgemeut, of gratitude.—'
Trinity (Cal) jaunted.

The grate laxly of ministers were struck.
as with a thohder4oli,mhbungh a few smiled
it'd looked first at Zeii, them upon the bishop,
knowingly, fur tlie) knew better than the
°them the thMinnter of the ace died.

the biAlop enlie;tl upon bp.ther Twitcbell
ano asteu trm h.in t.an.
Niuo tu trIVIIIS a atilt. Zeb tote and
mud :•

.1 d d the tleed I i never lie -

Then imu.inte 061i1 an awful aeriou.ne‘a;
he pi meadef.l w ith's slow awl sulemndelibet”
anon :

'There WAS one little circumstance, how-
ever, connected with the affair, did' not

natue tothe brother. It may not have much
*eight with theconference, but although it
mny be deemed of billing impnvisoce. I will 1
ACe it : When I slep t with thu landlord's
wife, W. I told the brother, l kni- *4,—

Suentnatea Wu Tie following ix an au-
thentic anecdote in conneetion with the Drury
Lant.lharota.e..f.ar_ b.,.
tact, in 1694, and by- him leased to &Jeri-
dee. who bet:ante largely in his doubt:

Rolland could never obtain a settlement
r an intertilw on the subject with. Shethlan.-
Ile hunted him for weeka Juni months at his

own house, at the theater, at his usual ie
aorta; but he . was now,he.e tr be seen. At
las.. he tracked him to the stage door,,rushed
id, in spite of time oppotition of the buteey
purer. and found the manager on the st;rge
conversing with a party-of gentlemen whom
he had •itiOted to show them the theater
Sheilian saws- 1301littul approaching. and
downing that es •ape was itrs time tinpoesi-
Ole, yttt it hold 14, 43 on the matter..

"Alt: nay dear fellow." he eschiittied, " yon
are the ter. 'mot I urtinieti so see—you have

'cones mot cipropme. lam truly Q/I

have had the-trouble of calling on mt.,. so
often, but now we are roe', in a few minute.
1• shall be ; we will then go into
my rootn together and settle our affairs. But

youi . must decide an important question
here. Some of theite Gentlemen tell me
there ale complaints, cad loud ones, titet.the
franstnissioo of lionpd is defective to your
beautiful theater. That, ih fittst, the galleries
cannot bear at-all, and that is the reason why
they ale So noisy of Inite."

Sound def....01re.! not hear I" reitettted
the astimilhed atchir-ct, turning pale, and a',
atfortt staggetipg bark ;" why, at eis the moat

builoi ig for coned that isms aver
erected ; stake my reputation on it, the
complaint is moat groundless."

So I- say," re ,orted Sheridan; "bat now
we'll britiw the questrorito issuedefinitely, and
then have a paragraph or two in the papers.
Do Yr. it. Holland. go and plates yourselfat the
harit:rif the upper gallery, while-I stand• here
and talk to you."

" Certainly." 3aid Holland, "with the great-
est pleastire.".

---

Lodgings for Boots.
A. Geoigiit einhenga tells the following

"boot," Ft Iry :

A short time ago one of our cit'sens who
love. .1 is joke about as 'well as 613:4 -usually
do, had occasion to %is t' one of the small
toeh; ih the interior of the State,, and .knuc-
iiii he would have conFiderable walking over
triad-4 inadF, he took .Kith him a pair of
long lubber booty. lie arrived at. his desti-
nal on eliont tine orch.ck in the eveoing.rn I,
upon found the only tavern in ilia
plate was half it mile from the Fintion.
ion;Yeyati l:e till's to be had and ihe road war.
ninthly in the ex • !ewe. Congrtttulst iri

los long hoots. be ast off
and found the mud in some "pots so-deep
that la, bouts sere lon ouitigh. lie
react6d the Losel at left, lo i rather

about ihe fret. Alit:l.tipper, he implied
the charge for ludg!tigs.

answered the land-'We usually chafge 4'
Who also had some fun in his oumposi--

tion,-.isientylve cents ; but if A man goes to

bed atilt Fitch hoots ./as them you liars on,'
to Ll:castor/Weil fuet,) 'we charge

y coat.'
'A Yery go-Al ideal should think,' returned

the traveler, . .

After au hour's conversation,- the landlord
photinil 10091, and they Ra:test fur
the night mutually plc-teed with each.-otber.

The next morning our blend arse laie,and
inquiring tor the landlotd, learned that lie

g ttie from home to attend to some busi-
ness.. After brettkfait be handed ti-dollar to
the landlady, Fapug ,

'There are fifiy cents for my t.upper and
hie-skfrolt, and fifty cents more for my lintg-
ing'

-Twenty five cen'a i‘• all we charge for
the landlady.'

irturne,l the traveler:mit r -ordinary
ititettopstottee4 ; but in tinb case fifty teat tb
not to') trtt-h:

The rt:aager departed, and 16 lady was
dottp in roni-vt.tre hs t., tt eoulci be the

A, with truNtvA lantern witsyr
and away went, the architect through a !siby-

-1 int}, ofdark and winding passages, almoq. a

rlPy's journey, uwil he reauho the distant
ill.vntett pest..•

ciri-dminancea which regiriiti s man-to pay
double prise fur ludg:t.g•, often her lia-hattil

•

that man who Slept in the frcnt
chamber come down yet I' he asked.

`Ye.; mretwered his wife. and lie has gone
away. lie paid me sfty cen d fur his loilg-
itiga. and EA 1 under the oircuusgtantara it was
rig t '

The de.--1 he did exclaimed the land-
lord, rub tog tip ithilrs.

His wifolo)luoeti, to learn the meaning of
Cacti itrnnie pr-Eierlinga, and found herimaltati'd wi.th"tioe bed clothes 'mined down.
anti-the treat ti;gl looking more fit to -plant
pottittea in than it dji foi any hudan being.
to aleep in,

.17,

wind Sheridan, ".ate" Now, Mr. 1:1011mmi.
you ti.ere, and ready r

" Yie," was,the immediate entisvcr.
"Gan you hear nie I"

I tt,Perfet•tly, perfectly,.Sfr. Sheridan,"
I So sviing,'Sheildati r isrppettrad, and w:

two or three mike off before Holland could
(Irek•cmd. Ai:l4Ol,T long litter/al- occurred

fete he was able to ehaso-the fugitive toihis
11.3 r spin. •

ar wins maw keep your eyes open when
i you,ere afters *wont. If you bite at a*E-

ed hriok, You spa grien. Is x pretty itiress or
trm,su ettisetirs. or even st::ptetty &eel

Flounce, b9A. ate 4110 consetrienee.
',airy face will grow olti. Pain!,washes off.
The tweet smile of the flirt. will give "t!ty.. to

ou saw t /At mm w
high 40.1u0rLUAthwtl.

.uagis hereebint ilia soQlr to( thep;magnut. This iToquetti!oriP:
the kiiefan ,-corner, olgiO, Fri!k!onit.'Yet."

!You saw, h 1),0t4a, tliaVi you I'
sport; ling eye say; ..t)4l,nning ul.kin;enikpea'wilf

gagger fit, 3 on. Beware !)QllO.
cuois te...dils sc. bey inuilnar in tiro hxcicattri the Isncilcafil, infirrisl ouse

slept irl ctn.' • , ,
Aldo' dors'after the traveler. on hey, rer

turn home, put. 14. agatnat the ttante,taverp.
', 4ll•ber hiumilf nor th e laodlutd *thiti tun-

,

thingahout the• hoOta, Aritirth were stout in
the acme condition en the 'ptevieiniroe ;

"; has Likeloolterftisigieti ri
biru.and ived his hoJecririetvineuh snriet7.,About 10 o'oleeio hi aid lo• would

'Atui, • the landloitt! raid hr.- vai•b:
a-marry bath, In his -"lay doion
usually citaigraihr I.;,:dicirritrar: •

.•4 We ihareq at.tri,tritl' the larndhYrot -with
srernefidotoreiniduodo:'taenly7fiatt, ceetar

;914r 4: h)itflppAutl4,l9.tok,r, :PO .44(004f ‘`

s '.- r. '-Ile .cee h',3" 'or,t 04. t he
`phase vet llavor, I( r a fiawa ;-i keeping left bath

'.;14 red n), rkett. - •em left hardmi
• •

_ .

lute to time. 004411 4110 I:i., (birth'll (....irr,r, , 4leY ca,L ,p , r:-
his hii3O. had been one of !ewe. ti e lied erety three Todd of fence I use one 4be 4

sorted to deceninn. in circler to went „cop.i, mintling, twelve fee' long. sat log tho Nitill!

f 13 ,&IX pieces, too tee. each., %Mann T• we ak
Lion, st.e.(l.tdmuattfy expute it. ;. . I full ,w.,.., : Halve each I,iot at the 1,3 \t,II 4

Having defewietl hie owns°, Mr. Paine ex•
.. id ink •do 1,,,, it -

tfittied x•-p e, aof :,.....;. i wire, as the ~,,,ttitt,te , Incites up, nut rte a dole-•ail.
~

~,ay •an
, the two. feet 1.1-ee, in the tniddly, mut mark

apparatus by o loch he had moved la hkaant.Intl tatkin,,, halt' of that, then d.ive
,-30 taverted benarede to gO,irituttliren.—Wor the dine •1i; Into the posit I;ntnint n .cot-of f o".t. on ,

tester Republicon. ior~b-tod will bottom fifty po,t, A day,and it rota
Paol'ira —One ..who , be done in thelacru 'in the trotter and on

therktiorioan Illil 4e• 't wet, days. 1 tind that the holes caw be dog,1.,..speßßr i:ALtoI 3comprehendAlD.'"l: 14

1 1.1ki(14/ 1Y speaking, ,alias With no little , two feet long and two feet deem,. easily and

lkoolice:. .., tas crackly .oezir only ei_tt•t,imiitoaqua,~,`
clue Atnriiciins are in fact btoomingnotb- t Such is,fence coats !shoat alit tents pot roil,

I hug but brein and uerFes. Ft and tibrine i stud o ill la 4t fourteen to twenty yenta, if (he

are only :valued_ art airy self In taiiitkeri andi'post ate Welt Set.E.Jfiedr7pfe...jot.lF. to Svuirrig,
muscle us only thought.cf as it pertains to 1 airri a coatt.lCo'al jar put :lin uix inches or,

Cllll- '

our &aught animal,
t Oar' r.tartiulatiiiig . and down at the 'eautface of the wound. Thisa•Pwlil'ale B licr'ia'k ti,g finhii, make as so lll'rf , will'n'oi finif up b;,: frets! nor lift µt it wind.

,

o/ ihitt lite. is 'li'eeorning tp. 95 slut. one ha as firm is can he.
tieued trietaip-,-,-Cliit,mner.MLeres pre likethose ose It set

Nf ine,,eaten ~.ettrs old,
ascited (:oats cull taut double tlue time as..

at a frihding Pa'. tEstelf 0.3r.: I"4 3. inieli 1WW"IW) greentotes. Cori) tar can he gut at gas molts
•.•tbair.f:t4 ue Do':" Intic as on±f at, stoo par barrel, and- sh::u4.l 1;1 put tin

so culled rest riblcb :uo hot A fanner that tutu !nuke 'a hay, rack
-

g•odingly giro Ourselve,; wears es as mach se good vim, square, chlscr, and hareter,
our "'l': 'We cannot hr'ar toha'a another can build ',nob a &nee. I use -the 're ineis
called snore 'snrile Than our-elvre.,' and -wA i lr-urds Cor esos And battens. The feces is.. •

•
•

. i
1" 1121." may 84.. 64 10,ii:0 131! geLYliii"l"r ;iiithe.ll;lll bt litlfieti Miler tharinotheeotne 1 (o ur b "1 • 1 .1. 1- I-• e feet ft i.l -oar. 3 ils, ein mt. Mr th.he:

th »II 9yti, 0:0 kot!' 4. ~ c...-.x 411 ,04."110."V 1" 1103, sa riuh as fmr.neldhlutti . Thep:, f.; ever the ! li igh'.. I eta lugs for pots thirteen feet lon
fionil.. gis, wash'. cub, ii+.l.ll neV;iiete•yrrtx"r- .rote ortwarsduti're-tl44nsal: wleth4 we, go ! .0,1 fiw in trio at the mill ; fence bonds.
hil op. by *ore She Is- ill diSh./rng il'illi°0 111,; *broad or Ai,/ it home:' NA,ttly shell t•srel I, .iiritiiii fe .et,Six inches, and one inch ;Wel:.
littluknui liodge, end,e /good_ deall9oll-1110104'• faster lii 'MIA giserVviornber of objewts in aI. 10,4b .white oak.

i, the best.._air s; in G ine.
Ir!.44,rhlrT'Y eOil 40. irtOmog„Dothitig but less numb ,rof hums than onrselres, do rust - sid .tarnir: . :.. ... . ,

to.eutotnitiwomes.,elenghier.on i-t,h#... piano,: as '4ll 4.
ter at whit uost of Toney or health. Thiel) 1 •.., t• .

.

- •
1°" I:l4`•°stthii. e°9'."tr PeC,e-dlitl i)..*T! ' noSattwisib2lti itlps"that we will not elinth„ -Aitir 'he candles, you,suld me . last,night .were „very bad,' said Suutt to .1.• tallow,
gut;Pp.. Zaukistsoet whitest; salad is pgps ti,, sad .eltdeet,cave ofttbi earth or sea. that we
the.itioltee., , ~.. ,Y. ,

„..2. - •.. wid•not rapture. , There mist none *be shell -oluttaiter; •..-.. . - ,

. t.Qt - ....? I,‘ ,••ro:- snc •,-, ..p_.••, ..' ' notStraw rutr,nb bv4iie Ourselves cin the high-. 'lndeed, iir: sai&-be, •!Pat iery turfy fur.
741fi1t,',:4, Aliti'.ht,lleioAWS?etitesKl "-to. II •-t frossalwals,• end there shell be moue . erne t that: , ; 'l'e oggri,..o Pitty ,nefkrr 4 : 14 dieof rep bold,

, their briptit longer ender with,,. , *Xelk sir ::..° you know t*s.lh4Y4irned
to hold tip Its rata- bend. ,

'

, ~ , itt... t hen Ah'e 4,.ta, is not looking, there is no to the middle, arid, then woo4h3lt h?rn.an.Y
. .. .

Tit.u..rnint :Tniedistely held upliiil:vrt'bitod. ot,ien (hypo w up.poths'N Omit...di ,ivitilth.we Will longer IP . . . .
.. . .

...or tight hind. "1":-iihr ilie • • - - ~„th,e, • .., the,. ,of •you t.orptiao Ina ; wlist,air : did tbuy,_4to,
notbit. 11tei$ i$ nothing: within ...cope 01!
humen:mbibty witich.ern will not underinke, 1 out 3'
and when we bong of what wehave ficcorpp, -No, rir,'

~ .
liebed,tberre ere sonewbo,shall draw a longer -'What then r
bow " 'Ther hales(' stinker

. .

-- -
1Sjiritual Exposure'. - . ii. _ f . .1 1)10 OltiSellateVtiaMbers ,

•
Mr. C. ri-. te'llingirn.-of Wert-Newton, has ~ gritutturai. .

.

.•Oirtlie oce.nrion of theremovril of the U.written a long letter to the Boston Courer, S. Senate to the riew Bell, Vice Pre,f.in which he makes certain statements in re-; , ..i; det 13reek iu.r .istig,e. delivered ..an acrerm, theB to J. V. Man-field a well-known • '"epirit I Cultivate the Farmer, us well as the Farm.
i following..pa . ;..e of which

, we ceresin,1 medium" of this ri.y. Nir. 'Mansfield has 1.... , . 1 0,..,e,... will be perused with pleasure by our reed-carried on q uite an extensive business in /On The Most Eennoltleal Way Of , eis,:
1

..

selling ported sof the departed, w hic h par- Wintering Horses. 1 The §enate Is. for the last time in.
-

port to ha ve been peewee by avid's, but. We copy the, appended letter from the 1ridschamber. Beneeforth it will be convert-whieh, in tewity. were painted by Mr. Culla-columns oldie " Genesee. Farmer": - (el to other uses, yet it must remain forever
gun under the direction of Mr. M., tither ' "In response to your call on this subject, .1

,-. connected widi greet etents, nod earned to
from deguerroespe likenesses or from Mr. ' offer the fullowteg suggestions as the con-' the memories of the departed orators andM.'. descriptions. Mr. Collagen relates see- firuottioe ofeeperience.torttelmen who have. , , engaged in high-debetesi.; eraonstances of this nature, rind is detirees i "Th.° quantity" of food Which any anima' end shape." tAieepelley -of their country.of 'corresponding with any person who may I conatneen and seems to require, is no dilute., ueiertreer.ttee American and the stranger, 3,

' have received such portrni s from leistrisfield. ;to a gieat extent, the result of habit. tine they wander through the Capitol, will WWI
. one of the last ,pica ores he drew for Mansfield y ro oue will question with reference to, man ; i „ea, iusee neet meetems ,to ;Item the epete_1t wAswhat purported to be the spirit bride ?ye and, jet -tm its one part of the animal econo• son which scefnapy, leadgreatmateriehreltave
, clergymen of l'ortamouth New Herm:slitre. i my, may it not be threug.hobt the white f It i accuri,;;Titm• t0i...}000,y,, -They will Weal'e •

Mansfield 'aid there had been a grist wet{ is me belief that a horse or an oat, fed it. theirtitr 'oi the great and the good; whose.
, ding, at whieh the elergymnts bed been wed- regularly and with-promiscuous quantities,- renown is the common property, lof theded to a spirir, but afterward ()Weed up to ias he willeliepose of,—eats.more than eaters. Linton ; and chiefei;perhess, tie*, wilt. lingers
; the humbug. of the nlF•ir. - j requims, and mom than she can propene hp- around the seatkoneeeeenpled tithe IcnilthlYHe requested Mr. Collagen to draw the prupr.ate. 'The overplus is rejected asst three ehers'eenentess wee Tittne, associatee in
pleeure, saying it wee. nut Cr, materia l as to thrown off by a er aerating and deli lotting ; lift, de,th its. riot been able to sxver ; Mos;
die style of face, so long as its was very bean- 1 effort of the system..nod is,a prse than etude,' ' t Mos men, who in their ge,ieration wefts-

_is e,,t0„11„ ),„,,,si .i„„...._.r000g 1t, i.a t he `titers li‘bir d, st.qrros.linres Jett; nntiVaustustonitttilts!. It we.; thee% nin Ines in robe, and a

' ru-e was placed in the bride'- hand. heDittere [mint to Le sought its the siiS. lilY "f f‘'°d t" trotk.,i pul;11:: opinion—fur they errs Oftliat
, the mini-ter was furl of dowers. Mansfield any and all nuituala. Regular ii, also; -as to l lighter sort of...tate-men es-hi;iieelr the right

sal i the clerKynotu pith ten dollars for the time, (lentil, and 1:m1(111'10n Of Vise food.. 1 end follow their convio,lions.. -
-"': -

, picture, and it %sss to lie hung up in his i Frequent changes of feed are to beavoided. I There sat Colloun, the Senator, inflexible,
-Owed' in Portsmouth. Mr C. wag next ask -1 "etlt.feed.su ceiled.l.regard sty Lest adapt- sustere, oppreseed hot not overwhelmed by
ed to draw, a pic are of the clergyman's de-; ed to horse-keeping; both ne tegertt- econe- his dr;epseinte'of rthe:linportance or his pub-
versed mother, and commenced lire %vett:, and my and the wants of the animal. Of (melee, lie functions ; seekistg SiteLruth,then foarlsats- '

' threw. up the business bailee finishing: Mans-', the amount and quality must be modilizsi by sly following it ; ft,pmfil, whoseunsparing in.
field would sometimes say when he gave en 1 ctreetestAnces. sire,age, te, condi mu, d, compelledu, tillempolled a;; iii.,,,„ ito ,to b„,.,„0„.,
artier Vint it was fora believer, nod that Mr.' former keeping-, and present use or the ate , tee ,with the deductions,of his igoreue logic,
C. need nut be very perecular about as i:, as ; mid, roue' be considered, in determining how end whose eolii.,..e,ent,3aarleellybitaally wore
they were east to please. Mr. Collegian first roach or how lithe is required to itesT the i ii,,..et.7,,,,..i,,t, of one ertgegeeein the per-
formed the_ aectuain terice of :his "medium" , Least in good coneition. , If a horse is to . f,„,,,re ,,,, oe teee.r elathe,duties.twoyears ago. lie had several tattiags with labor, he nerd,, snore suatennnce :than if he , t.,h ,was Webster ' s seat . Fee too, was
him And received through him several corn- stand- idle, thexati not so trill mere as is even such a Senator, Conscious of his own
mueications which purported to have canna-; some ices suit:loser], A man its.healtl e re. ' ~,,t p0„,..t, he mytr.;eel, with ciosfidenee on
ted from the spirit. world. ' quires and fee. about the sarne 6,,a ntlty (irked. tti inset{ ~ and seer Meg the COM tivalWea of

In consdusion, he says: "I have spent a , whether he works or pray.; and this prinvi !)le smallermen , be stood among hisfpeers all the
great deal of money in in.estigating Spititc- -

guides me in the cure of my horse. The ; greater for the simele dignity of his Senator-
81i-re:and, whatever may be my opinion as 1same quantity or quality„ whether he VI C.rks tft: demeanor. Tt pe of his-Northetu home,
reg ards the phenomena Illetve 1etve witnessed,

-I ,or not, given about the saute tittle weir tey.; ha rises liefere the,,,inergination, iv the grand
am fully satisfied that there never has been, keeps hint ;deep in condition for Hey ~er.i, e , and granite ontlice of_ his form and intellect,-
a portrait 'draw'. through spirit influence,required, besides conducing, to Iris heahh like a great New England rock repelling a ,
end that all the so -yelled spirit 'artists sue and soundness. At this time, lam keeping New Eng'and wave. -As a writer, his pros
impostors, arid their disgraceful attempts are . an eleven hundred herse an three,htedie,'e cut I dubious will be cistrii-lerd ,by. etateemen and
reeking in talent, taste and education in art."'hay and, tine titiarts- of shorts dolly, wet And scholars triple the Eugii-it tongue is spoken.
Mr. Collagen lies been led to make these dis- : put eelire hint at regOlar intervals--t-morning, ' Asa Senatorial cent, r, llia greet effec s are,
cleisures on account of Nine-field's &Buie to ! noon.and night.—se nd though he ie userreon• histori celiy associated with this chamber;
pay him for his labor. the Account lievine ; -ideraid v and for vnrious perpores, he gsins whoso. vary air seems yet to vibrate beneath
unce beern ;Atwell in a liiwyer's hands for col- ;in condition cents:tinily. - , ,

, the stroke otsi is deep tenes aqd his Mighty
lection. I -This married I have tried with a ntimber words. ..•

Six ..,---- . , 1 On elte on'er circle . eat aware Clele .:vvithI, of horse., in the last fifteen years, with the ;Confessions. ofa Table-1 ,oVer•Fer a tong 1m333. Ar. George 1. yi n;„ (f same satisfactory results, I mice k ept a nine 1 his impe:uou• and ardent naiure-untatned by
‘l,-,.ecerte., mme..l 8,3 born known tu, a power hundred horse dime reenlist-on tea hundred ae, and eXli biting in the Senate the same

, I pound's of hay and five‘hushels of corn meal, vehement pare s...lsm an d plesienate eloquencero; "physical Medlem," and his aehieverneit
in the line.of bible-moving have convey ed given cut, ear, and waxed, and found bun that of "joie electrified the -Mouse- of Rere

`-'one pounds Levier at the end than at tire=resentattves nod the country. His eetraordi--hundred: of people to Spi•itualisro, lind been
. a its i5.1i,,,,,,,„ beginienteee.theete,- '

• we: resoled endueureeite, Me courage, all
'ffillaCTlEr ell aTtelili'l l':{.lsl I ()toll: weretnet !,-t, in the dark, like eCerrets, ill, en once each day, instead of Lis noble qualities, ioteated him with an
those of the' Davenpcirt 00.0. but under a fell ; t he mesh, I bare fou4nd satisfr alt"Y ; and my individuality and a charm ofeliarecterwhich.
bleier of gal, or in broad dey lielit. Ile has ' 'nlPr e"i"n IN that this root is not lir"l'-`-'dS is any age, velild have madh him a favorite

without he ntsti valued es food Tor horses, nod pethaps cattlemade tablet move apparentlyetWiererv: Mr for his er,,itery above sel
contact, to the comfort of believers ar.'d the also.- • • .t. ... • . esrtlify,eel..-etts , lie loved (Merle, in all

, "In cry opi n ion, if the regimen: auk . otietriee. Illustrious man r 1confolinding of-keptics.—ett It DP patriot,s'.Itteentiy mr.rainv caw. to this eitr,m3l333_ ' gested were-to:bead,opted gene,tall:t by,hosse- plidenthropist—hielieht at its merelian, was
keelsons, we sho uld nave fewer horses loses-dlv for the purpose of conrieting Mr. Coles, A '-eeDand fele in the remotest .parts of the

fernier medium.i who has yecently coot:hided with braves and otherwise defensive- Over ; eivilized world;,;,and Lis declining sun, me, it
:het phveical marefestetiona are a lien/Mtg. reeding with dry hey is more frequen•.!e the l'l,astened down the, West. threw backits level

was held in Mr. • eartse of helve: than all other onuses coin- beams in hues of Tneflo`vied splendor to mum.For this-purpose., a circle
Nitta's rooms. and Mr. Cules with several I.,iiied. But it is of jemed that it is too mlinit Mete end t ) ebeer the lend he loved and
others, attended, and were unable to detect work thins to plep4te food in /11 ret. Wilt ; -er'reel so well. -.
any deception. At Isis*, a small hole in the such oh,jecteto I hove no argument. 0, ox- AI; the Stales may paint, with gratified
floor, and a tent in the carpet, were discover- ' hence 1.4 v'o3lc•

' A It."-", of Pr`d.'elY ";1•I ; ;Aide, to the en. % I et '7, tine Senate of their
ed its clo,e,proxirnlty with ,tit table legs.— heed I"%t' it'' all'i''n lin'l4 time anti a wif hrg• , potritstit,..ons. Ctoeding tics. Wwrryen, come
Three A 2tentlein..” proposed to lute up the car. , ness-te do what ought to be done, while fact .. the nursea of Adam... havoc, Mesee, Otis,

Thesen ; l'ineknev. not the rest—l romnotPet : but Mr. Pelee deteurrett and retinested ; mess never 3`azdi " ...no r-- mzii,2,-,i,0.
them[ to call the next day. 3,1,r.,C0,fas /tad bps ; ~,

-E. INGLIA.M." number them—alin, in, the record of theireprineflettl, Conn., Nov.:1858.aaaocotte.s, however, deterntieed eat to yield I i not, pea utreraeces appeal te tbeirtuccessors-----sseassere-------- ~she point, and gave. Mr. Paine cipilly to nn ; Ra,il vs- Board Fonnee. to give the Litton n destiny hot unworthy of
dereend that they would notienvalbe- room i e. e.. the What models weie these 4:1 awakenRail fennel ( -'`'""PY• °" an avnra lie-elZ•hicen ' emultei in or to plitne.ein A,e• apeir.l Forum-emit :hey had t ikon. up the a irpet. feet of lane, board fences only e'er, in plowed , . .Ate will be the A:eerie:in stritesnern who, inMr. Paine, finding that ha cased not stave Rat! erices are not so objecti onableJinland. foff an examination, finally acknowledged that
the whole thing was a fraud; that he had ateedewirand pastures ; still there is a belt hutiz; to invest, the new hid) to a ichini i we go

twohds differeece in freer ef. board, nitre .chewed, not otilv on this oecroi .n, but fro m.with historic memories like these whichfull f luels in caving the material. Timber , clover. ie,r ,ethe beginhing; I is wife and his n Ott intimate ' . .nbe made unto board fences that (unreel , J ' ''' '

friends, as well as Ilia numeroes eonverriehavel un
•

- . anti now, Senator., we lesre this merrier.,be used In r,s , fences. Board fences intili..
mg been the dupes of his preinediteeed decep: able chamber, bestring with me melamine ~

" ' ed
. setnd winds that red lewdly can, even-sotked

min. the Constitution we "received from our fore,.
and capped. &MIK may object that frost c t

•

Mr. Coles stated these feels in the Spiritu e „
„•„ .4111P,11 1. Let 11s cherish it with grateful ao-

al Conference, on Wedt esdar evening, in the i PU"'' ul' fe,4nn Fe''," , nr'9 they '3,""t be Psi , knowledgeme scs in the Divine Power who
presenc e of Mr. Paine; tied alter he "hod con- I u1efv4.c. 43.,"7 aaLe HIY,1"1? r''''S.

.

;
•' icontrid. tho e'er'. lees of empire.s and whosewill give a de:remelt of my bortre fencer, • 1- ,eluded. the begets merlirim.gateipoind public.. I. . . • ..I Th -• . resi. goul :its we, A..We, , , Gee:reveilles TPA1 manner .t 4 hatiding• V°. I ~,,,, I"g,, fo.ir, lit r.telt viettl to ISle :t. l`rAlling teeth oftime:

•

ly ackeowledged the fraud, sled defended It , , r . , ,e set micelle:, Witch; or white ,elk, in fall
un the wound that the end justified diet u°

For eater rod of fence it re uirea These n"' de tra"4 TitilLt IT"dri" into ilin.'
means. Be believed that the greet share- of lor winter,,_ , . h I_l right, bet is prinr•iples of 1.11113'i n.ional liberty;

1 seven sic tr qr •ti .
the re titled spiritual phenomena is sham, I one "°'l.l `" V" '''

• .‘ . . i,

".• , W.3.11,1144 l ee -orn and sir neemlike matte-inches in width ; also one *e Inch 'maul, •1 1 t do t Ir• lee devoutlyrdilieugli ha was of opinion that some of I •
... ) ,r .

,

~ e -

. Ile e enter' 8, no t er..ty. tus
exert tee enit.us r n ese t tour i ose or tso ewe that snowier sehpie.,.in another age.them are real. lie coed commended to his;

hi., rods of face. Fetich es posts mu ds id. gi:VI ; shall bear to A tiro.: and larger ettaintwr thisown conicience, mid counted it among
treasures in heroett that he hail charged "late oak, saved b y.t3 at tie boteen, end . o'9nel:re:on, sigoroes and intiolnte,and.thltt

2bys at the tole le:s*l,4 them 5,by 5 ,'brim I IL. 1„,4 ewe ii in ofroe's-I r shall witnessnot,hinie, although small .prwtenta loid, .from 1,1
-1 -erne Kr tee Top of the ground For . .

the delibt.rp. is of tb. Rep rei.eittOves of
ArtierlC74ll SlatVs >bll united, I:eel:woes, and

Kir \A-I,i" a S phis 144.6 OTICe throVtll into ,
thepulpit he: WisS
ir. B0 ,t"II., he (oekell it 1111,11110 11,1Adifig it be:
tAe,131.4 c(tflgTvg/rion.,

w.llllty przninent, but neither
rariunni n,ll mitt, it. 14'

itr A Dtio•hman having a friend hung
in thin t.. ,tooorv, ‘vriee to hiie funds infoina-
ing thtin'nf thal,afier ad.
r,ing a blip: eini‘d, 01 L7l.tlzt•n4,the

".3t.e w.ty, owing to which fell and bhp' e
.1hni neck. •-

••

Lir 1 Bunofthat Emerald Isiec meeting a
c•+uutrt mltn Wittr•e not.,,petfeetly ie-
m Intoi;red-, miter %hillting.,Li”?,. jit,tpittd,his
nikrue. ncowei. 417alett:
r.spuritia,LPAt,'atte yo 9 ft otn, Dohlin if I lerivw,
two uhl maid:: there of diet mime—#43 Qttft@P
of them 1-ztr um,her r -

A.VE\EHAai.R iC OF tfig LiEVOLVTIOI4,
—On Si, tirdaY night last sayi the Calhoun
(1411.) Ptuiform, we had-the pleasure or Feb-'
ina awl p•inetr•ing with the nlckna man in
Go•tion cooniy. Coggin. .•

born in Camden. South ,the
year 1754, 4. eiin.equatit!.y IQ4.xeara,of
age. He - u &tallier in .the Rreormioe,
and served under.Gen (I.reene • part of the
time, - and ass at 11 e men orsble mettle of
Eutaw Springs. He ii yet oomparativeliso-
tive, end is able to •wslk eyeful mitos.durn
11/. 1414.Y.. •

C~ssAtfa- 4U ell!nrpriolPgiflVeierilkWaSb!!'
ingtou lima, found and out op tba"Orkkathiph,,
Aolvgiiinnty or Pr nkayli-anil: shied 4! the tit.

of Indiana, iiPti most delight
rid "nilarniti"lo adorn .tha natal) oltaintofthe"
,alas; f tern tv. !vat 'pot to be sips,
done in .1114ttopol'isan taw,. alai lina.bad

igil,vere4 c;nne,tiicktd up,laonglit
and ourtlal,into beautiful. tiokajur ghtiatitta
roloaats,
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